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Shipping industry is periodic and highly relevant to the world economic with 
characteristics of huge investment, long payback period and sharp volatile ocean 
freight which result in that investment decision-making in ship is very important when 
running a shipping company. Ship investment decisions-making in Scientific and 
systemic will contribute to shipping company developing in stable and long-term, 
conversely will undermine cash flow and lead to the risk of investment failure in 
further. 
Since the world finance crisis in 2008, the shipping industry has been hovering in 
bleak stage. But at the end of 2012, the new ship purchase price is low in the stage 
area and the vessel capacity balance of supply and demand is improving, which brings 
to investment opportunity in ship. This paper chooses Supramax, one of the main 
streams of dry bulk vessel size then analyzes its finance benefit and assesses its risk 
with purpose to provide a decision-making reference for investors and creditors in 
shipping field. 
This paper is divided to six parts. Part I is the significance, theoretical methods 
and basic idea of studying; part II is analysis of shipping industry which mainly 
includes the overview of shipping, the analysis and forecasting of dry bulk market; 
part III is the finance cost and structure of ship investment, including the cost of 
shareholder’s equity and finance institution’s credit; Part IV is the analysis of 
investment benefit for Supramax vessel which consists of the overview of Supramax 
vessel, the estimation of P&L as well as cash flow and the assessment of finance 
benefit; Part V is the risk analysis for Supramax vessel, comprising risk flexibility 
analyzing in matrix and other risks analysis; Part VI are the conclusions and 
suggestions which are based on summarizing the above mentioned analysis, namely 
the investment proposal and specific risk management strategic, in the meantime 
pointing out the shortcoming of the studying in this paper.   
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这也导致航运公司的股东权益资本投资回报率剧烈波动，如表 1-1、表 1-2所示。 
 
表 1-1：2007-2012 年波罗的海指数 
年度 2007    2008  2009 2010 2011 2012 
BDI 指数平均值 7321 6663  2867 3008 1549 924 
资料来源：整理自网站 www.intermodal.gr， 其中 2012 年数据截至 2012年 12 月 20日。 
 
如表 1-1 所示，BDI 指数随着全球经济形势波动而变，2009 年跌至低位， 
2010 年由于各国广泛采取经济刺激政策而迎来反弹，但随着全球经济二次探底
再次于 2011-2012年期间继续下跌。   
 
表 1-2：2007-2011 年五家干散货上市航运公司权益资本投资回报率  单位：% 
 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
Jinhui Shipping 24.65 41.18 21.92 10.99 7.26 
Eagle Bulk -2.88 5.69 5.37 9.21 7.75 
Genco Shipping 17.18 12.43 16.00 10.48 1.86 
中国远洋 37.24 20.51 -12.67 12.86 -17.71 
宁波海运 9.98 11.63 1.20 2.23 1.98 
加权平均值① 32.77 20.07 -6.07 11.96 -10.78 
资料来源：整理自上述五家上市公司年报。 
     
如表 1-2 所示，所选五家航运公司的主营业务为干散货运输， 有的来自美
国、香港地区，有的来自中国大陆，其加权平均权益资本回报率从 2007 年的
32.77%下跌至 2009 年的-6.07%，在 2010 年迎来一波小幅反弹后，又在 2011 下
跌至-10.78%。基于反映干散货现货市场行情的波罗的海指数（BDI）2011 年平
均值为 1549 点、截止到 12 月 20 日的 2012 年平均值为 924 点，作者预测 2012











































                                                             
















Present Value, NPV）、投资回收期(Payback Period, PP)、内部收益率(Internal Rate 
of Return, IRR)等。上述评价标准都有折现现金的再投资假设，比如 IRR 评价方







将采用现金流折现 NPV 和投资回报期 PP 为项目评价的标准。 
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制定以及各种附加费。比较有名的班轮公会有远东班轮公会（Far Eastern Freight 
Conference, FEFC）以及泛太平洋运价稳定组织（Trans-pacific Stabilization 
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据法国专业集装箱航运咨询机构 Alphaliner 统计，截止至 2012 年 12 月 13
日，全球拥有集装箱船 5953 艘，运力为 16,796,630TEU②。运力排名第一的航运
















                                                             
① 远东班轮公会将于 2008 年 10 月 18 日停止运作[J]．中国经贸，2008，（6）： 15-18 
② TEU: Twenty feet Equivalent Unit,长度为 20 英尺的集装箱国际计量单位，通常用来表示集装箱船舶的装载
能力 
























期租合同的时间有长有短，长可以 3 年、5 年、10 年甚至更长，短则 1-3 个月。 
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